
We are delighted that this has raised 
£2,200 so far.  Casa Mantay are going to 
use this money to cover the salaries of two 
tutors for 6 months. The young mums at 
Casa Mantay have been struggling to keep 
up with remote education without 
professional support.  They are thrilled to 
know that now they will be able to have 
one trained tutor for every 4 students to 
help them out. With other donations and 
the recent reopening of their workshop, 
Taller Mantay, Casa Mantay is slowly 
gaining back stability in its finances.  They 
have now started producing beautiful llama 
face-masks!  Mary & Chris Pountain  

Other News 
Accommodation available in a small 
Christian community of young adults in 
central Cambridge: Are you a student, 
recent graduate or a young adult looking 
for a place to live? Live in Cambridge as 
part of a small Christian community and 
share in a ministry of friendship centred on 
adults with intellectual disabilities. You will 
be part of a small praying Christian 
community sharing in the ministry of Lyn’s 
House with intellectually disabled people, 
supported by volunteers and trustees in the 
wider Lyn’s House community. Places are 
available from early July 2020 onward in a 
shared house in extensive grounds on 
Grange Road, a quiet street close to the city 
centre. Monthly rents range from £560 to 
£585 (plus Council Tax for non-students). 
There is an application process for potential 
residents, including an interview, 
references and a DBS check. Please get in 
touch for more information and an 
application form: ci235@cam.ac.uk 

Regular at St Andrew’s?  Please consider 
joining our giving scheme if you haven’t 

already—talk to Simon PJ (523485),  
giving@standrews-chesterton.org. 

Items for potential inclusion in the next 
pewsheet should be sent to admin@ by 

Wednesday lunchtime please. 

Some Contacts at St Andrew’s 

Vicar: 
Canon Nick Moir, 303469 (not Saturday) 
vicar@standrews-chesterton.org 

Associate priest:  
Revd Dorothy Peyton Jones, 523485 
dorothy.peytonjones@standrews-chesterton.org 

Curate: 
Revd Kathryn Waite 
kathryn.waite@standrews-chesterton.org 

Church Administrator: 
Linda Stollwerck Boulton, 564953 
(Mon and Wed, 9am—4.30pm) 
admin@standrews-chesterton.org 

Youth Work: 
Hannah Fytche 
hannah.fytche@standrews-chesterton.org 
Connor Kennedy 
connor.kennedy@standrews-chesterton.org 

Hall Manager:  
Rachel Clarke, 306150 
rachel@standrews-hall.co.uk 

Churchwardens:  
Deborah Bick, 473721 
deborah.bick@standrews-chesterton.org 

Ian Nimmo-Smith, 778667 
ian.nimmosmith@standrews-chesterton.org 

Treasurer:  
Michael Grande, 311360 
michael.grande@standrews-chesterton.org 

Director of Music:  
Peter Wadl 
dom@standrews-chesterton.org 

Sacristan:  
John Reynolds, 249591 
reynolds.4@btinternet.com 

PCC Secretary:  
Peter Hilken, 709769 
pcc.secretary@standrews-chesterton.org 

All of these services and events are 
ONLINE—go to the website (address above) 

to find the link 

12 July, 5th Sunday after Trinity 
 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP; L and in 
  church) 
 8.45am ‘Breakfast’ (M) 
 10.00am All-Age Service (L): 
  Kigali Day 
 11.00am ‘Coffee’ (M) 
 2.00pm Junior Church (Z) 
 5.30pm Taizé Service (L) 
 6.15pm Youth Sunday Hangout (Z) 

Monday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer (M) 
 4.30pm Wholeness & Healing (Z) 

Tuesday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer (M) 
 8-9pm Home group (Z)* 

Wednesday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer (M) 

Thursday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer (M) 
 10.30am Religious Poetry (Z) 

Friday 
 8.30am Morning Prayer (M) 

19 July, 6th Sunday after Trinity,  
Vassa Day 
 8.00am Holy Communion (BCP, L) 
 8.45am ‘Breakfast’ (M) 
 10.00am All-age Service (in church & L): 
  Vassa Day 
 11.00am ‘Coffee’ (M) 
 2.00pm Junior Church  (Z) 
 5.30pm Hard Questions (Z)* 
   

     *see inside 
Z=Zoom, M=Meet, L=Livestream 

Friday 10 July 

We have our first Sunday service back in 
church this week—that’s the 8am Holy 
Communion.   The 10am All-age Service 
and the 5.30pm Taizé service are both 
online. 

Our diocese has a link with the Diocese of 
Kigali in Rwanda and at our 10am online 
service (alongside other parishes in our 
diocese) we will be celebrating that link 
and the bonds that unite us across 
continents. The Bishop of Kigali will be 
preaching.  

There will be the opportunity to meet and 
chat online after our morning services—
simply click on the relevant title in the 
diary list on the website.   

Go to the homepage of the website 
where there will be links to all of Sunday’s 
services and this week’s events. 

 

‘You shall go out in joy, 
and be led back in peace; 

the mountains and the 
hills before you shall 

burst into song.’ 

Isaiah 55.12 

St Andrew’s, Chesterton 
A thriving, open and welcoming church community 

for all ages 

                               www.standrews-chesterton.org 
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Virtual meetings & services 
The website has this week’s diary complete 
with links to each event’s virtual 
community.  There are three systems for 
joining in (the first two allowing those 
watching also to take part): 

• Small group meetings use either the 
Meet platform or Zoom 

• Bigger services and some smaller ones 
are livestreamed on our YouTube 
channel 

All you need to do is click on the (coloured) 
title of the meeting (on the website list). 

We have continuing activities for children  
and young people: they or their parents will 
be receiving weekly emails with news and 
resources. 

You can catch up with past livestreamed 
services on the church YouTube channel 
(click on the symbol on the church 
homepage).  Sunday morning sermons can 
be watched or read on the sermons page 
(see under ‘Services’). 

For young people at St Andrew's, we have 
enjoyed lots of online youth groups and 
meet-ups over the last few months. Next 
week, we will be contacting different small 
groups about some socially-distanced meet
-ups for the end of term: if you would like 
to meet up but haven't been contacted, do 
email Hannah! Youth groups will then be 
paused for the summer, as we say goodbye 

Please pray for: 

• Connor, as he comes to the end of his 
time with us 

• Our schools as they come to the end of 
this very unusual term 

• The sick : including Lizzie St George 

• RIP  Rose Humberstone, Valerie Taylor,  
Caleb (Caley) Beaver & Elsie Parsons,  
and, from the Book of Remembrance, 
Margaret Hutchinson, Olive Phillips, 
Mary Glendinning & Bettine Scott-Joynt 

to Connor after his two brilliant years with 
us. We'll be back in September for more 
fun, friendship, and time with God.  

Hannah & Connor 

Back into the church? 
Revised  You will be aware that churches 
are now allowed to be open for worship .  
This is good news, but it’s not simple: we 
will need to sit with 2m between 
households, singing is not allowed and we 
have to ensure that we have the right 
cleaning and social distancing protocols in 
place.  For track and trace purposes we are 
also asked to keep a record of those 
attending.  This means that we will need 
people to reserve seats for most services.  
We are going to ease into this gently and 
for the time being there will be a mix of 
online services and those in church.  We are 
starting this week with the 8am Prayer 
Book Communion in church and the 10am 
service (see below) and the evening Taizé 
service online still.  Next Sunday (19 July) 
the 8am service will be online and the 10am 
(Vassa Day) service will be in church (but we 
will continue to livestream both the 8am 
and 10am services).  On 26 July both 
morning  services will be in church; the 
10am will be a Communion service.  

For the 10am next week: those who wish to 
be in the church should email Linda 
(admin@standrews-chesterton.org) or 
phone (01223 564953) between 10.30am 
and 12 noon on Monday.  You will need to 
give names attending and a contact email 
or telephone number.  There will be a limit 
of 36; those who have not been able to join 
in our online worship will be first in the 
queue!  We will allocate you a seat 

Nick 

This week 
Our contractors continue their work in the 
organ chamber and chancel (which now has 

a temporary screen separating it from the 
nave).  The church will however continue 
to be open for private prayer on Sunday, 
2.30-5pm, and during the week from 5 to 
7pm and on Saturday from 10am to 4pm. 

Next Sunday 
New  ...is Vassa Day.  Our first 10am service 
back in church will include our traditional 
laying of a white wreath at the memorial to 
Anna-Maria Vassa in the churchyard.  We 
will also be saying farewell and thank you 
to Connor Kennedy on his last Sunday with 
us. 

In the evening we will be having another 
Hard Questions session: this month the 
question is ‘Should we be pulling down 
statues?’ 

St Andrew’s News 
New  Anyone who would like to renew their 
Ely Cathedral Pass, please send Linda an 
email with your full name(s) by Sunday 26 
July. 

We are so grateful to all who give 
financially to sustain the life of our church.  
The good news is that despite our current 
global health crisis regular giving  via 
standing order or direct debit has 
increased.  The bad news is that our weekly 
cash collections (which raise almost £1,000 
a month) have, of course, disappeared.  The 
introduction of our online ‘Donate’ button 
has helped (£650 in two months) but there 
is still a big hole.  Even when we return to 
church we won’t be able to take up cash 
collections in the same way for a long time 
to come, so could we encourage those of 
you who give by cash to consider either 
joining one of our regular giving schemes 
(contact Linda or Simon: contacts overleaf) 
or to contribute by cheque or bank transfer 
(Linda will give you bank details).  We will 
be setting up one or two more systems for 
giving in the next few weeks but meanwhile 

do discover the joy of pressing the ‘Donate’ 
button! 

Two Home groups are meeting by Zoom for 
bible study, prayer and fellowship. Do 
consider joining one of them if you haven’t 
already.  
Fortnightly on Tuesdays, 10.30am-12noon, 
Bible study, contact Kathryn Waite. 
Tuesdays, 8-9pm, Home group, contact 
Sharon (sharon.neufeld@gmail.com, 07853 

172 634) or Quentin (07894 608 428 , 

qharmer@endomag.com). 
The fortnightly 20s/30s group on Thursday 
evenings is no longer meeting. 

Azul Wasi News 
You can read about life in lock-down at Azul 
Wasi in the Spring Newsletter which is now 
available on the church website  https://
www.standrews-chesterton.org/church-
life/mission-and-giving/azul-wasi/  Life at 
Azul Wasi is challenging for Alcides and his 
team as they try to cope with home-
educating all the children.  It is now 
possible to make a donation to Azul Wasi 
online via the church website—there is a 
special donation button on the Azul Wasi 
page.  Mary & Chris Pountain - 
azulwasista@gmail.com 

New  Fundraising for Casa Mantay.  Many 
thanks to all who have watched the video 
of our visits to the highlands of Peru and 
Bolivia - https://youtu.be/sIKLPbKwOhk   

Readings for Daily Prayer 

Monday Luke 19.28-40 
Tuesday  Luke 19.41-end 
Wednesday Luke 20.1-8 
Thursday Luke 20.9-19 
Friday Luke 20.20-26 
Saturday Luke 20.27-40 

Reading for 19 July 
Romans 8.12-25  
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